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Bummary
This thesis  deals wi th a new type of  ketene IV,S-
aceta ls .  I t  concerns compounds of  the general  s t ructure É,2,
in  which an ary l th io group and an isocyano group are
at tached to the same carbon atom of  a C,C double bond.  These
compounds are in  a eray iV,s-aceta ls  of  ketenes.
In Chapter  1 an in t roduct ion ls  g iven to the chemist ry
of  ketene aceta ls .  The reasons of  our  in terest  for  ketene
IV ,S -ace ta l s  62  a re  d i scussed .
In Chapter  2,  the synthesis  of  ketene N, ,S-aceta ls  62 is
desc r i bed  us ing  4  d i f f e ren t  rou tes .  These  rou tes  a re :  ( a )
Peterson o lef  inat ions;  (b)  ! { i t t ig-Horner-Ernmons react ions;
(c)  replacement  of  the sul fonyl  group of  formamides 43 by a
th io  g roup ,  f o l l owed  by  dehyd ra t i on  o f  g1 ;  (d )  base - i nduced
su l f eny la t i on  o f  v i ny l  i socyan ides  83 .  A  compar i son  o f  t he
potent ia ls  of  the four  methods is  made.
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N = C a,
Àlky la t i on  reac t i ons  o f  ke tene  IV ,9 -ace ta l s  62  a re
descr ibed in Chapter  3.  I { i th  IDA/TMEDA as a base a lky lat ion
p roduc ts  we re  ob ta ined  i n  reasonab le  y i e l ds .  The  se lec t i v i t y
o f  t h i s  reac t Íon  was  h igh ;  on l y  C -1  a l ky la ted  p roduc ts  we re
found .  The  a l ky la t i on  p roduc ts  can  be  hyd ro l ysed  to  0 . , p -
unsaturated ketones,  as eras shown for  some exar Í rp les,  The
hydrolys is  proves that  ketene iV, ,5-aceta ls  62 can be used as
acy l  an ion  egu i va len ts .
React ions of  ketene IV, ,S-aceta ls  62 wi th carbonyl
compounds are descr ibed ln Chapter  4.  Again,  only  react ion
at  C-1 ís  observed.  ! { i th  benzaldehyde or  c innamaldehyde,
oxazoles l2O were formed by an addi t ion of  62 at  the
aldehyde group,  fo l lowed by an in t ramolecular  r ing c losure.
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OxÍdat ion react ions carr ied out  wi th ketene l l ,S-aceta ls
ó2 are descr ibed in Chapter  5.  Only ox idat ion of  the
isocyanÍde funct ion was observed Iead. ing to isocyanates 14O.
Formanide ? l  was ox id ized to the corresponding sul fox ide.
Dehydrat ion of  the resul t ing sul fox ide gave somewhat
unexpectedly a lso isocyanates 14O, probably by an
int ramolecular  redox react ion.  The addi t ion of  nucleophi les
at the isocyanate group of t4O was studied.
,,x,-,' ':ik=.,'..,.,
In Chapter 6 the chemistry of amino substituted ketene
IV,S-acetals 64 is described. These compounds combine an
enanine and a ketene lV,S-aceta l  funct ion.  Spectroscopic d,ata
and X-ray crystallographic data Euggest that ó4 should
exhib i t  enamine react iv i ty .  In  chemical  react ions of  ó4,
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